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Lions roar back with Wildcats win

•

LEE VALLEY LIONS put their
crushing defeat at the hands of
Peterborough behind them as
they got back to winning ways
with a 5-2 victory against
Swindon ENIHL Wildcats.
The Lions faced a strong
Swindon squad without key for·
wards Scott Beeson and Joe
Romanas
Fedotovas was also missing
with a two-match ban, with his
spot filled by Philippe Mueller.
Perhaps with the 11·3 loss to
Peterborough still on the play·

ers' minds, Lee Valley made a
shaky start to the game.
The Wildcats soon took
advantage of the Lions' hesitan
cy and grabbed the lead through
Adam Cloakley following a spell
of shots on goal.
Much of the first period was
controlled by Swindon but a
snapshot from Blair Dubyk gave
Valley a much·needed first goal.
However, John Spence put the
Wildcats back in the lead just
seven seconds before the buzzer
sounded.
Lee Valley were still strug

gling to make their mark in the
second period but Mueller and
Dubyk fired in two goals in
quick succession Dubyk's com
ing on the powerplay with an
assist from defenceman James
Gosling.
Having taken a slightly unde
served 3-2 lead into the break,
the Lions came out for the final
period noticeably fired up and
determined not to let a win slip
from their grasp.
The Wildcats were now floun
dering and although still put
ting pressure on man·of·the

match Steve Grout, they failed
to capitalise on the chances.
Instead, it was the Lions who
added to the scoring when
Richard Hodge extended their
advantage on the break.
After an altercation around
the Wildcats goalmouth which
resulted in Ryan Martin being
ejected from the game for the
visitors, Dubyk secured the vic
tory.
His goal cancelled any hope
the Wildcats had left and sealed
a 5·2 victory to move Valley up
to third in the table.

Woodford open up
early advantage
•

WOODFORD GREEN's men's
cross country squad made no
mistake on Saturday at
Claybury, hitting the ground
running to open up an early gap
at the top of Division One.
Such was the quality of the
turnout, that the B team fin·
ished fIfth out of the side in the
division and beat the formida
ble Serpentine B squad.
From the gun, the club had
representation right at the front
of the race as Harun Abdi made
a strong start. Abdi was then
engaged in a race·long battle
with Mohamud Aadan of
Thames Vallev Harriers.

Woodford
Ladies'
team
came a creditable
second in the first
Metropolitan
League race of
the season at
Claybury.
First home was
Kath Gundersen
in a fine 19th
place in 23 mins 19
secs. She was
closely followed
by young Lauren
McGregor (21st)
in 23 mins 35 secs.
Third home was

13 victories, a third·place finish
and some additional encourag
ing results.
Canaan Soloman and Rosie
Poole both triumphed in their
respective Under·13 races, win
ning by a conlfortable margins.
Soloman eased home 38 secs
clear and Poole won by 26 sees.
While Soloman looks like he is
continuing where he left off last
season, Poole looks a much
stronger and more confident
runner.
She was ably supported in
this race by Jodie Ratcliff (third
and 36 secs down on Poole) and
Katv Petvt (fourth. seven sees

Golden meet
WALTHAM
FOREST
GATORS
Swimming Club won a cluster of gold
medals at the county qualifying meet
at Redbridge.
Their swimmers put in a stellar per·
formance, with many achieving per
sonal best times and two gaining Essex
qualifying times Esteban Marmolejo
adding the 100m and 200m breaststroke
and Callum Yeo achieving his first
qualifying time for the SOm free. The
club also picked up five silver medals
and nine bronze at the event.
In the nine-year-old age
Clarke obtained two golds in the SOm
and 200m butterfly alongside a silver in
the 200m breaststroke.
In the ten to 11-year group, Emanuel
Joseph and Daniel Keir obtained silver
in the 100m backstroke and 200m but
terfly respectively, while Laurence
Davis won bronze in the 100m back
stroke.
Marmolejo and Jeremy Nockels each
got a haul of three medals in the 12 to
13 age group.
Marmolejo secured silver
freestyle) and two bronze (100m
stroke and SOm freestyle), while
Nockels picked up bronzes (200m back
stroke, 100m and 200m indivdual med·
ley).
Three swimmers gained medals in
the 14 and over age group.
Tommy Willis came away with two
gold (lOOm butterfly and 200m breast·
stroke), one silver (200m freestyle) and
one bronze (200m individual medley).
Emma Hasler won gold in the 200m
freestyle and bronze in the 100m
freestyle, while Niall Gandy obtained
bronze in 200m backstroke.

Tight tri umph
WOODFORD Golf Club vice-captain
Mark Bonham collected the club's
October monthly medal by the narrow·
est of marlrins.

